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Press Release Summary: Harry Balls, Publisher of 
HarryBalls.com announces his United States Presidential 
Endorsement. 

Press Release Body: San Francisco, CA 10-22-08 - Harry Balls, owner 
and founder ofHarry Balls Media publishers of HarryBalls.com and 
other web sites announced his long awaited United States Presidential 
endorsement today. 

While both men has run interesting campaigns and served their county 
admirably as United States Senators, Mr Balls believes Senator Obama 
offers the best chance for America to recover our place of leadership in 
the world. 

“Senator Obama offers hope, leadership, energy and the integrity 
required to address the global problems pressing the United States 
today. 

Our nation’s reputation has suffered at the hands of a dysfunctional 
son trying to prove himself better than his father. A son who warned 
us that if we didn’t settle the 2000 election we would slip into a 
recession. A son who used the fear of a mid east despot’s alleged 



possession of weapon’s of mass destruction to pull us into a world 
changing budget draining life losing conflict. 

Senator McCain continues this path of fear. Fear that his opponent has 
too little experience, fear that his opponent’s policies are socialist, fear 
that his opponent befriended a terrorist from the sixties. Fear of hope. 
Weak leaders use fear. They themselves must be feared and stopped.“ 

Because of these reasons Mr. Balls enthusiastically encourages 
American voters and visitors to his downloadable game site 
called http://www.HarryBalls.com to vote for Barack Obama for 
President. 

About Harry Balls Media 
Harry Balls Media offers consumers reviews and downloads of games 
from independent and casual game developers. Harry Balls covers 
games in all popular categories: Puzzle Games, Action Games, Shooter 
Games, Arcade Games, Kids Games, Strategy Games, Time 
Management Games, Simulation Games, Arcade Games, family 
friendly games, hidden object games, platform games, racing games, 
and role-playing games. For more information 
visit http://www.harryballs.com. 
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